
LEGISLATOR AND
CIVIC LEADER

mm Rscord of to Hoi.
P. C. Moore.

NATIVE OF WEST VIRGINIA.
Brief Story of tho Uooful Lifo of .

Fermor Lawmaker In Capital of
Pannaytvania Who Moa Sorvod In
Many Capacitiaa — Hanored hy
Knighta of Pythias.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Tlie true principle
of virtue and industry is very much In
evidence in the ranks of the order of
Knights of Pythiaa iu this state. There
will be found in the membership of
this organization some of the moat pro-
gressive young men of the race In
Pennsylvania. Among them is a young
man who was born in West Virginia.
His parents being successful farmers,
ha was heir to a progressive spirit
which has been a predominant feature
In the affairs of his life

P. C. Moore has been a resident sf
this city for a number of years. Be
began work as a waiter; then ho be-
came a caterer, after which he became
interested in local politics.

His first political position was bass
of a street curbing gang. In 1890 he
aspired to higher political honors. Be

, became a candidate for councilman
from the Twelfth ward, being the only
Afro-American running for office ftoa

■ this ward, and was elected. Be was a
; member-of the common council. frost

; 1908 to 1918, at which time the city
. went under the commission form of

government After his first election to
, the common council he led the ward

ticketIn every election. When the city

had a Democratic landslide he was
> else ted. At one time be was deck is

the recorder's office.
The Bon. Mr. Moore Introduced a

number of Important ordinances while I
a member of the council. One was of

1 vital interest to parents. The burden|
£

of this ordinance ni to prohibit chll- j
dren from attending theaters, roller 1
skating rinks, museums, public dance ■
halls, shows. circuses and other Vinces
of amusement during school hours ami
after DdO o'clock In the evening, unless
accompanied by an adult person. He i
also Introduced a bill to regulate the I,
manufacture, storage and keeping (or 1
■ale of certain chemicals and combu;
tlble* and providing a license fee tbere
for. Among the other bills Introduced
by Mr. Moore for civic Improvemen ti1
was an ordinance to require the fund-
fatten and disinfection of all premises
In the city occupied by persons suffer-
ing with contagious or Infectious ills
eases. He had a street-cloned and »»-!
other opened, and a number of streets
wore graded through hie efforts.

Mr. Moore was appointed on Sept. 23. |
1812, measangar out of a large utuu
her of whits and Afro-American appli
cants for the department of state tlrv i
marshal. On May SI. 1813, the bond I 1
of his department asked him for bis i
rsetgnation aa messenger and then up '
pointed him n clerk and also one of his i
asetetants In hia department with mi I
tacraaaed salary. It la stated that be ''
la the drat colored man In Penosyivn- I
nla to receive this recognition a* au ns i
alstaat lira marshal fur the state. i

This young man of splendid energies I
la the youngest adjutant la the ranks -
of the Pythlane In this state. Re is a
member of the Third regiment or the
uniform rank of the Knlghta of Pytii
las. Ha la doing a gnat deal to ecu 1
serve the vary beat internets of P.vthi I'
anlam In the Keystone State. Mr
Moon claims that the race problem 1
will largely be solved through the prtn I
ciplea of the Knlghta of Pythias. Hr '
la a “self made man,'' and his contact
with aaan of affaln In bin aarly life <
had a remarkable hnpnaaton upon him.
Hu has bald the oOeea of past master I
of works. past chancellor commander <
of Pythian lodge No. 34 of Harrisburg '
and In a delegate to the nest grand i
lodge meeting. I

I

Use Csmmao Sanaa an Railroad Day.
While It will be an hotter for any 1

colored person to be aaked to apeak for •
the ether mamban of hla race to rail-
road o®dalo aa “rollnad days." Juno 1
T and 8. It la earnestly hoped that th« '
oeanatoawin net ha made one for seif 1
seeking. Thu matter a* stake la too '
Important.

■ox. f. a mow

YEAR'SWORK
AT TUSKEGEE

Voted Seuttwin School Grad-
uates Largo Glass.

BRILLIANT CAMPUS SCENES.
Commencement Season Opens With

Outdoor Reoeption to the-Eleven Stu-
dent Literary Societies — Alumni
Diecuss Practical Subjects From

. Actual Experience In Doing Things.

Tuskegee. Ala.—The Tuskegee Insti-
tute brought a very strenuous year to
a close on Thursday, May 28, when
Principal Washington handed out 200
diplomas to graduates and postgradu-
ate students. These students, both
postgraduates and graduates, repre-
sented thirty-seven various trades and
Industries, the majority in postgradu-
ate work falling to domestic science
and agriculture In some phase or other

In no year has the representation
been so varied as to states and foreign
countries. Students from the Danish
West Indies. British West Indies.

Cuba, Porto Rico, Colorado, California.
Iowa, several of the New England

states and more nearby western states
carried off diplomas along with those
of the strictly southern section of the
country. ~~Tbe commencement season
ot*ened on Saturday, May 23. with an
outdoor reception to the eleven student
literary societies of the school. On
Saturday evenlug the same societies
held their annual prize declamation
coutest in the auditorium. Sunday
was baccalaureate day.
Lin* of March Extends Half a Mila.
The imposing feature was the long

line of march of teachers, students and
graduates. The school band took the
lend. It was followed by the young

• men in the institution, who In turn
were followed by the young women,
making a line of 14200 students. The
students were followed by the mem-
b-rs of the executive council and some
190 teachers. Following the teachers

• came the graduates. The yeung wo-
men and young men marched In cou-

5 pies.
The girjjfrsduates ft dregsed. In

• pure”wbfte; carrying white peraaoto
• The young men were dressed In blue

coats and white trousers. The line of
march started from the battalion
grounds, forming a circuit of half a

J mile, lending up to the chapel door.
Here the students In front halted and■ flood la position while the faculty and
graduate* marched through and into
the chapel.

Students, teachers, faculty, patents
of graduates, visitors and white people
from the town crowded the institute
chepel to overflowing, some 3.00b or
4.000 iu number. The sermon this year
was preached by Rev. James I. Vance,
an eloquent southern preacher, of
Nashville. Tctin. This is a custom. A
ssathern minister preaches the bacca-
laureate sermon, while a colored man
of distinction delivers the commence-
ment address.

Exercises of Biblo Training School.
On Monday night came the gradunt

lag exercises or Phelps Mall Bible
Training school. Like all the discus
Men by students, the subjects here art'
practical, growing out of the students’
experience. Last year the graduates
discussed rural Sunday school work in
Macon county. This year the topic was
rural church work.

Students showed they had gone out
among the rural churches of Macon
county, aided In raising funds to build
a new church, to repair an old one, to
put In seats, carivets, organs and to in-
crease the general attendance. In all
cases they showed the training of prac-
tical workers, which Is the purpose of

' tlila school rather thnti to award de-
green of divinity

On Tuesday night the oratorical con-
test for the Boston Trinity church
prize was held, a contest l*etween elo-
quent representatives of the two tip-
tier classes.
Class Day Exorcises Held In Open Air.

Ou Wednesday evening cauie the
' class day exercises. This exercise was
| unique. It Is held out of doors, in a

f hollow all decorated with lights and
colon*. The two upper classes met In
trout of Ollviu Davidson hall, formed
a line four abreast, the A middle class
lining on rite outsides, the settlors with
In. l.oug strings of paper ribbon were
strung along on the shoulders of the
iu*** nn the outside. **Auld Lang Syne”
wit* struck up. and the classes march
: *d slowly to the entrance of the bol-

! low. Here the two outside lines halted.
I while the senior* passed on under
' trehr* to their places around the plat
, form. A program sparkling with little
I lilt* at the teachers and peculiarities of
i fellow students was giveu.I A new feature this year was that of
! changing the date of.the alumni re-
! union. Every year much attention baa

jlam given to the alumni, but only the
das* that had been out twenty years
was expected to return hr a body. This
year the time has been changed frotr-
twenty to ten year*. To get this start
ed the eta seen between 18W and 10W
were Invited back. Representatives
from moat of three classes were pres-
ent and made short addresses on com
msecsmoot day. Moat of then# brought

a contribution either as representative
of the class of as Individual*. The
•bum ramM from $3 to 9000 per class
or tudtrldual..Vhureday. commencement day. was
[•t much farmer*’ day •mlor day

Hundred* of wagon*, vehicles, horses
and male* Oiled the hollow that waa
occupied the night before by the sen-
ior*. To Instruct and inspire these
farmers an exhibit of farm products,
of stock, of useful household devices,
was placed near by. Lunch stands
had been stationed at convenient
points. Long before 10 o'clock the
(rounds were peopled with farm folk
and the chapel door besieged with the
wives and children from Macon and
other counties.

Special trains from Montgomery and
Opelika brought in their hundreds of
visitors, and tbe commencement day
spirit pervaded every heart.

Once more the subjects discussed by
students were practical, growing out of
the speakers' experience. Nellie 1.
Mitchell, just flnishlng her education,
discussed the old and new teacner.
Marcell Malony, a dressmaker, traced
her dress from tbe loom to the wearer,
explaining and illustrating not only

bow to make a dress, but bow to
choose and purchase the goods. Har-
rison Finch, a shoemaker, explained
and illustrated the management of a
shoeshop.

To follow one subject in detail, John
L Campbell, from tbe agricultural de-
partment, discussed the growing and
handling of fruit. He explained tbe
method of choosing the soil, dug out
the bole and set in a peach tree. Tak-
ing his spray, he Illustrated how to
combat Insects and diseases that beset
the fruit grower. Reaching the fruit
itself, he demonstrated how to save
the surplus peaches by actually can-

ning them in tbe presence of bis au-
dience.

PLACE FOR MAJOR YOUNG.
Effort Mads ta Hava Gallant Saldiar

Haad Naw Yark IU, im«ni
New York.—Representative* of the

United Colored Democracy of the State
of New York have written to Gover-
nor Qlynn suggesting that Major
Charles Young, United States cavalry,
who la an officer at present detailed as

military attache to Monrovia, Liberia,
and assisting in the instruction of the
Liberian army, be made colonel of the
national guard regiment of colored mi-
litia authorized by the legislature of
the state in 1913.

Major Young is the only Negro offi-
cer of his rank in the regular army
He entered West Point in June, 1884.
and will have completed thirty years’
service next month. Under army reg-
ulations an officer can retire, with the
consent of the president, after thirty
years' service, and the prominent col-
ored men of this city, who have been
fighting for ££*r« for the privilege of
organising a regiment, plan to have
Major Young detailed to active service
after his retirement and assigned to
organise the authorised regiment In
this state. This plan would continue
Major Young on his active service pay
of $3,000 a year.

Robert N. Wood is president of th«
United Colored Democracy, and the
other officers include F. F. Peresett
William H. Austin. James D. Carr.
John T. Thorne. D. Macon.. Webster,
Henri K Smith. Cornelius A. Hughes.
Owen M. Waller, W. W. Hanley. F. Q.
Morton. J. Frank Wheatou. Edmund O.
Austin. Samuel W.. Jackson and Rufus
L. Perry. The letter to Governor
Glynn suggesting Major Youug for
colonel of the regiment was in part as
follows:

“The adjutant general has postponed
organization of the colored regiment,

owing to the fact that foot a sufficient
number of candidates passed the ex-
amination for officers. It has again
been proposed that the regiment be
commanded by white officers. 1 desire
herewith to renew our objections to
this proposal and to suggest a practi-
cable means for the expeditious organ-
isation of the regiment in accordance
with the plain Intent of the statute
that makes mandatory provision for it

“To place white officers in command
of the regiment would be a clear viola-
tion of the statute. The statute pro
vide* for a colored regiment. Nowhere
in the military laxv is the term *regi
ment.’ standing alone, used to describe
only the privates and noucommissioned
officers of such a military unit as dis-
tinguished from its commissioned offi-
cers, but everywhere in that law this
term, so used, means the entire unit
including all officers in command."

The letter also sots forth debates in
the legislature to support the couten
tion that advocates of the new regi
ment act refused compromise measures
providing for white officers. The letter
continues:

“Intelligent and disinterested colored
ettiaens of this state do not now desire
uor have they ever desired to have a
regiment commanded by white otfk-ors.
If we are not to have a regiment in
which colored men nmy aspire to any
rank for wbich they are fitted then we
want no regiment

"

UNION UNIVERSITY NORTH.
Graduates af Influential Southern Cel -

lege ta Perfect Permanent Body.
The graduates of the VlrKltiiit Union

university and of the Wnyliind semi-
nary who reside In the northern or
New England states are requested to
attend n meeting In Brhlgetmrt. Cotin.,
at the Messiah Baptist church on
Wednesday afternoon. June IT. at t
o’clock.

The object of the meeting Is to com-
plete the organisation of a northern
chapter of the Virginia Union Univer-
sity Alumni association, which now ex-
ists aa a temporary body. Tbo call
for the meeting Is signed by the Bar.
William P. Hayes and N. Barnett Dod-
son ot New York, temporary president
sad secretary, respectively. The most-
lug will bo hold during tbo annual ses-
sion of tbo Now England Baptist con-
vention.

PLEADS CAUSE
OF HIS PEOPLE

wort! ef Dr. M. M. Put*
Merits Pnlsa.

MAN OF DOOM LEARNINB.
Part Piaytd by Wall Known Educator

In Contest For Funds Boquoathod to
Afro-Americans For Education by
tho Late John C. Martin—Schooled
With Distinguished Mon.

Atlanta. Ga.—Anything pertaining to
Hie material uplift of the Afro-Ameri-
can folk la of vital interest to the mil-
lions of the race who live in the south.
There are many well trained men in
the race silently working for the mass-
es without being heralded over tho
country. Among such characters Is
Dr. M. M. Tonton. who Is a resident
of this city. By bis quiet and sane
methods of doing things for the bene-
fit of the race he has recently accom-
plished something that will make the
entire race his debtor.

Dr. Ponton had the pleasure of meet-
ing the late John C. Martin, a man of
wealth, some ten years ago and be-
came a close friend of the millionaire.
He interested Mr. Martin in the race
tnd was instrumental in securing the
large fund which was used to better
educational conditions among Afro-
American ministers in the south,
through which hundreds, if not thou-
sands, have greatly benefited, irrespec-
tive of denomination. Mr. Martin fur-
nished all of the money for this spe-
cific fund, known as the John C. Mar-
don educational fund, of which Dr.
Ponton was field superintendent.
It looked rather dark for the race,

10 far as the moneys It was receiving
from this educational fund of Mr.
Martin were concerned, when he died.
At his death a protest was entered

; igainst his 1912 will, which restricted
the money from going to a nonsec-
tarian board for distribution. Being

; inch a large sum of money, there was
much concern felt on the part of those
Interested In the education of the Ne*

‘ fro race.
Dr. Ponton became deeply inteieet-

• gd in the will and made a strenuous
' light for the race, and hia success in
>

saving to tbe race a large sum of
money for education is Inspiring. Tbe
following letter was received from Ur.
L’Amorenux, a member of one of tbe
ending law Anus of the couutry. It la
in part as follows:

"We wish to congratulate you and
your brethren of tbe colored race on
tbe substantial benefits that will be
derived by your people through the
board of freedmon, located at Pitts-
burgh. which we understand has In
charge the field work among your peo-
ple. The board of freedmen Is one of
tbe three Presbyterian boards which
are residuary legatees under the Mar-
tin will, of which Wing aud I are ex-
ecutors. This Is the will which has
l>een admitted to probate and under
which the board of freedmen will re-
ceive a very large legacy upon the dis-
tribution of tbe estate."

Dr. Ponton recently returned from
New York, where lie was looking after
the Interest of the nice In this respect
Although be Is one of the leading fac-
tors lu tbe great A. M. K. denomina-
tion. he Is so broad lu bis efforts for
the material uplift of tbe race that he
Is regarded as nonaectarian In his
views when It comes to race develop-
ment. He la a strong advocate of pro-
moting educational Institutions for oar
people. He founded the Turner The-
ological seminary of Morris Brown
tollege. this city, and was dean of this
feportmerit for seven years.

He served a year at Morris Brown
college, filling the chair of theology
and philosophy, and realgned In IMff
to accept tbe presidency of Campbell
tollege. Jackson. Miss. By his gonlns
and manhood be gave Campbell col-
lege a place of high recognition among
A. M B. colleges In Mhades!pf*

He received hie A. a degree from
Lincoln university and later grodaat-
ed from tbe theotogtefl dogarUnmil ad
Boston unlvovatty. At this aalvmaltj
the MabjHii^hlartnrjnMjBi^j;

DR. M. M. PONTON.

W Business Directory

A merchant to succeed must a.m to expand his busiuess and
his ideas. The two are necessary compliments to each

other and should go hand in hand, consequently the
Progressiveand Practical man of affairs of this

age is continually on the watch for new
ideas and unexplored territories for the

introduction of his commodities.

All merchants and business men whose “ad” appears in this
directory cater to your patronage. Give it to them and

* say you saw their “ad” in The Denver Star It en-
courages them to advertise .n-our race papers.

Those who don’t advertise for your busi-
ness, either don’t care for it or feel that

they will get it without sol .citation.

BARBER SHOPS. h
Carrie A Carrie—lMS Met Bt
The Jewell—lo2l 12th Bt.
O. K. 8hop—lBl4 Arapahoe.
Elite—1221 12th 8t
The Star—223l Larimer.
Bolden 8r0e.—216 12th Bt.

uno^
BulUran Bird A Seed Store—*B4 l»th

Bt.

CAFBS.

Barnea Hotel—27l2 Welton St.
Keystone—l2l7 Champa St.

carpenter.
.

j. )(■ Nlcaeraoa, 2212 Champa strew.

COAL. PESO AHO EXPRESS.
Ham Brows—Ul«'2Ut«.
C. W. Brtdpea-412 *«h «.

Anderson—I***
Carter—2412 Washington.

CONFECTIONERS.
Rice A Rice — ? *l*

Julian's—ll4B Larimer St

BEHTIBT.
T. E McClain—22o2 Weltoa.

DRUB STORES.
Champa Pharmacy—2othA

' v*?*:
BUM Dm* Store.... Met A ArMjJJJ
Atlas Dru* Co * 7Ol

EVE SPECIALISTS.
Swlsett Brea.—l22o CallSorala

jH. Blßtlae—l4l7 2L 24th Am
Til Weltoa Street P«r. Oe.—22H

Wottos.

FURRIERS.
Yonmaa. 422-24 12th street

orocerTeb and markets.

XFEi WaaMBS-

SVWn A Bro. - MM Walton St
Cash Process -2224 tSeltoo Bt

HARDWARE.
Fire Points H. C0.—2242 Weltoa.

hair specialists.

Pope-Turnt»o —*loo Pine St, Ot
Mne. m. I. Jebneon—221 Shawmet

Are, Bo* ob
The Leader—MOO Larimer.

HALLS FOR RENT.

Tern—27ll Weltoa.

INSURANCE.

Union Honlth A AcclJant Co —Central
Nall. Bank Bids. _

.

Western Life A Accident Co.—Oea A
Electric Bids-

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE.
Colored American—012 21et 8L
A. J. Arfstoa—224J lertmer.

LAWYERS.
Oeorsa O. Rose—2o2 Klttredse Bids

LIQHT AND FIXTURES.
Decker A C0.—1422 Cortle

#
8L

LIQUORS.
tons B. On.—Phone ttaltap 002.
(Japttol Brewing Co, phono Champo
224.

ORCHESTRA.
Oeo. Morrison Phono Hickory 1412

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES.
Wm. Joooe—oo4 14th SL

MUSIC INSTRUCTIOtL
Oeorse Morrison. V101tn— 4242 Talas

St

PHYSICIANS ANDSURGEONS.
Juatlana Ford—2222 Arapahoa

Paul E. Bpratlln. M. D.—32 Good
Block.

SHOE REPAIRINO.
<ew Way—l2*7 Champa.

Waltar Oamhont 1022 12th etroot

THEATERS
Grand 2017 Lmrimor St
descent 2712 Walton Bt

TAILOR.
Sanitary Clethas Cleanen, 2222 Wel-

toa street ,

Southern *144 Stout St {
I

UNDERTAKERS.
Deustae Üb—lMT Aropohos.

WATCH REPAIRINO. Iarm. Totthte-01117th SL

WOT WASH.fIMsMMVMMOM.

■ ; ♦

The Wekon Street
Furniture Company

2621 Waited Straet
All kinds of Repair Work
neatly done. Ketinishing a
specialty. New and Second-
Hand rurnitare bought and
sold

Walter Cambers
BAICAM SHOE HEPAUBNG

WMLB Y#W WAIT
1023 iMh SL ■*- A—*., a Cmrn

SEWED SOLES
Ladies' - -50c
Men’s - -60c
Heels -25c
Rubber Heels -40c

W USC SAK SUCS

Decker Light ft Fixture
Company

1432 CURTIS ST.
We Rent and Sell

Gat Arc Lights
Mantles, Gas Plates and

Glass Ware
PHONE CHAMPA 044

Fhre Points
Hardware Co.
and Tinshop

Everything in Hardware, Paints,
Out, ana Glass at right prices

Abo Furnace work. Gutting and
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Meta)

work at Reasonable prices.
MSS Walton SI.

Hwm Chamaa 2075.

ABE SOLBEURG
POOL HALL

Cigars, Tobacco and Candy

ALL WELCOME

2112 Larimer St., Denver

Iteaa naia S4S7 C *.BUDCU. Pnf.
Trunks Moved On Sunday
At Regular Prices

STAR FUEL, FEED AND
EXPRESS

Hanl and Salt Csal, Hay and Craia
Fatshan Hiving

EXPRESS No. 59
Stand 27th and Welton Sts

619 27th STREET

Liberal Commission for Agts,
All kinds of Gasoline Light,
ing System* Repaired and In*
stalled. A-few Second Hand

Plants For Sale.
M. A. YORTY

a>lSA»a—tea*. ■ Oanaaa, Cala

TNB OCNVRN STAN HAS MOMNKAoane than any othin
Mono dOURNAt, IN OOUMtAM.


